“....and you shall be my WITNESSES both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and even to the remotest part of the earth.”
Acts 1:8 __

August 2021

Can you believe August is here already!
School will be starting on the 16th and things will be happening around First Baptist.
We will be holding our One Day Mission Service on the 7th - we will be washing cars and providing a sack lunch! It would be great
to have you there with us to show the community our love by providing this service.
We will be feeding our teachers again this year and are able to host them here at the church. Thanks to Beth Carter for heading
this great ministry up this year.
We are planning a Sunday School Rally, encouraging our people to come back to Sunday School. So things will be jumping
around here again - as it should be.
I want to encourage each of you to come to church. It is so encouraging to everyone when we can worship together. We want
everyone being careful, but we also want to see each other and encourage one another.
Scripture says “Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for He who promised is faithful; and let us
consider how to stimulate one another to love and good deeds, not forsaking our own assembling together, as is the habit
of some, but encouraging one another; and all the more as you see the day drawing near.” (Hebrews 10:23-25)

A BIT OF HUMOR:

Bubba was bragging to his boss one day, "You know, I know everyone there is to know. Just name someone, anyone, and I can
prove I know them."
Tired of his boasting, his boss called his bluff, "OK, Bubba how about Tom Cruise?"
"Sure, yes, Tom and I are old friends, and I can prove it." So Bubba and his boss fly out to Hollywood and knock on Tom Cruise's
door, and sure enough, Tom Cruise, shouts, "Bubba! Great to see you! You and your friend come right in and join me for lunch! "
Although impressed, Bubba's boss is still skeptical. After they leave Cruise's house, he tells Bubba that he thinks Bubba's knowing
Cruise was just lucky.
"No, no, just name anyone else," Bubba says. "President Biden," his boss quickly retorts. "Yes," Bubba says, "I know him, let's fly
out to Washington."
Off they go. At the White House, Biden spots Bubba on the tour and motions him and his boss over, saying, "Bubba, what a
surprise, I was just on my way to a meeting, but you and your friend come on in and let's have a cup of coffee first and catch up."
Well, the boss is very shaken by now, but still not totally convinced.
After they leave the White house grounds, he expresses his doubts to Bubba, who again implores him to name anyone else. "The
Pope," his boss replies. "Sure!" says Bubba. "My folks are from Poland, and I've known the Pope a long time."
So off they fly to Rome. Bubba and his boss are assembled with the masses in Vatican Square when Bubba says, "This will never
work. I can't catch the Pope's eye among all these people. Tell you what, I know all the guards so let me just go upstairs and I'll come
out on the balcony with the Pope."
And he disappears into the crowd headed toward the Vatican. Sure enough, half an hour later Bubba emerges with the Pope on
the balcony. But by the time Bubba returns, he finds that his boss has had a heart attack and is surrounded by paramedics.
Working his way to his boss' side, Bubba asks him, "What happened?" His boss looks up and says, "I was doing fine until you and
the Pope came out on the balcony and the man next to me said, "Who's that on the balcony with Bubba?"
Always remember - our God knows your name and who you are!
Remember, I Love You All !
The 6th annual
Prayer Walk around
our public schools
will be Sunday,
August 15th at
7:00 p.m. We will meet in the Middle
School parking lot & walk around
praying for the schools, teachers,
students & our law enforcement.
There will be a Budget
& Finance Meeting
Sunday, August 15th
at 5:00 p.m.
Business Mtg Sunday,
August 22nd after
Evening Bible Study.

Bro. Jimmy

For the month of August,
we will be collecting:

In May of this year, FBC planned to
participate in the One Day Serve Local
Mission Project, but had to postpone it.
We have decided to reschedule for Saturday, August 7th. We will have a FREE
Car Wash here at the church from 10:00
a.m. -12:00 p.m. We will also be serving
sack lunches and would love for you to
join us or volunteer to help if you can.

The annual Teacher
Appreciation Lunch for the
DeWitt School District is fast
approaching. This year we
will be giving gift cards for
door prizes. If you would like to donate a
gift card or money towards a gift card,
you may turn in your donations to the
church office. The teachers really love
the door prizes, so the more the better!

August 2021
Sun
1

Mon

Tue

2

3

Wed
4

Thu
5

Fri
6
1

Sat
7
2
One Day Mission
Car Wash
10:00 a.m.-noon

3
8

4
9

5
10

6
11

Women’s Bible
Study 5:30 p.m.
10 Deacon’s Mtg
15
Budget
& p.m.
Finance
4:00
Mtg. 5:00 p.m.

11
16

OCC Box
Dedication
Preschool Recognition
a.m. worship service

17
22

Business Mtg.

24
29

18
23

13
18

CCMC 5:30 pm
19
24

12
7
Young @ Heart
Fellowship
11:30 a.m.

8
13

9
14

14
19

15
20

16
21

21
26

22
27

23
28

29

30

C.I.A.
3:30-5:15 p.m.
20
25
No Wed Activities

Women’s Bible
Jimmy
Study Bro.
5:30 p.m.
25
30

Gideon Guest
Speaker-a.m.
Business
serviceMtg.

Men’s
Community
Teacher
Apprec.
Breakfast
6:00am
Lunch 11:30
a.m.

12
17

OCCPrayer
Box Fill
School
Walk
7:00
p.m.
WBS 5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

C.I.A.
3:30-5:15 p.m.

Gone To Conference
Office Closed

26
31

Women’s Bible
Study
5:30 p.m.
Bro. Jimmy
Gone To Prayer Conf.

27

Office Closed
28

C.I.A.
3:30-5:15 p.m.

Richard Wilson—2nd
Eddie Carter—4th
Bobbie Steeland—5th
Brian Boyd—8th
Lindsay Beaton—8th
Jenifer McCollum—11th

Jimmy Albrecht—15th Dustin Danner—28th
Alston Briggs—16th
Kim Grisham—28th
Caroline West—17th Keylee Reidhar—28th
Mike Dodson—22nd
Beth Vansandt—29th
Curtis Simpson—23rd
Destini Good—29th
Garrett Gardner—26th

Bro. Jimmy Albrecht—Pastor
Leslee Lamb—Secretary
Tammy Albrecht—
Worship Leader Interim
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